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BY TELEGRAPH.
THE STATE SUPREME COURT.

[SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE SETTS.]
COLUMBIA, April 29.-Ia tho Supreme Court

to-day, opinions were rendered in the followin;
cases :
Daniel Goggans, adair., vs. J. O. Turnip

seed and Joseph Caldwell. Opinion delivered
by Chief Justice Moses. Moiion granted. A3
sociate Jjstico Willard concurring in the
result, but differing in part of the opinion.
John Schumpert ads. the State. Motion

granted.
Belcher & Belcher, administrators, vs. A. P.

Connor. Opinion by Associate Justice Willard.
Decree modified.
Riley et al vs. Garvin. Opinion by Asso¬

ciate Justice Willard. Decree modified.
Moses L. Holmes et al ads. Eliza Ragsdalo

et al. Opinioa by Associate Justice Willard.
Appeal dismissod.
Warren Kinsman ads. Y. D.V. Austin. Opin¬

ion bx Chief Justice Moses. Appeal dis¬
missed.

Mitchell King et al, executors, ads. C. T.
Lowndes, executor. Opinion by Chief Justico
Moses. Appeal dismissed and a new trial
granted.
Cosgrove vs. Butler. Motion dismissed,

though the opinion has not been rendered by
C. D. Melton, Esq.

J. B. Floyd, administrator, vs. J. M. Abney
et al. Opinion by Associate Justice Willard.
Appeal dismissed and motion for a nev; trial
denied.
D. J. Walker et al, ade. A. J. Hammond et al.

Opinion by Chief Justice Moses, and the mo¬
tion to set aside the non-suit was granted.
Richardson & Livingston, administrators, et

al vs. Eliza A. Tindall. Opinion by Chief
Justice Moses. Decree modified and the case

remanded to the Circuit Court. The case of
S. S. Fraser ads. S. W. Roquie was struck off.
The case ol M. C. Hali va. Joiner McAllister
et al, was heard in part. Maurice for the mo

tion.
_

STATEAGRICULTURAL CONVENTION

SECOND OAT'S PROCEEDINGS.

[SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE NEWS.]
COLOMBIA, April 29.-The Convention met

this morning. President Hagood in the chair,
Mr. Lawton submitted a report from the Com¬

mittee on Manufactures, on the communication
of Colonel Palmer, relative to the importance
of a general system of manufacturing and
pi onie, to be derived from investments in cot¬
ton lAlle.
The committee recommend its publication

and tbat it be recorded on the minutes of the
association. The committee fluter themselves
from the spirit manifested in this assembly, of
the practical ii telligenco of the State, that the
views and facts set forth by Colonel Palmer will
attract tho earnest attention of the people of
South Carolina, and they regard thc establish¬
ment of manufactories in every section of the
South as vitally associated with agriculture,
and to redound to the public welfare and pros¬
perity. To grow our own cotton, the best in

staple and quality, and to convert that same

into yarns aid fabrics for export, certain ly ap¬

pearJ tc be the policy and the hope of the South,
if lessons of wisdom are to be taken from the

past. The report was adopted.
On motion of Colonel Thomas, Colonel

Palmer was requested to lay his comtnunica
tion before the Commercial Convention, to

meet in Memphis.
Mr. Boniest submitted the report of the

Committee on Emigration and Labor.
The committee say that there can be no con

coalment of the fact that we are living under
new and altered condition of affairs, and
though there be an honest difference of opin
ion among enr oitizeus as to whether this new

system be to the advantage of, or prejudicial
to, the in tcrests of the country and the devel

opment of the resources of the State, interest
and duty alike demand that we face the facts
in cc>jpformity with their stern demands. No

question is perhaps of more importance to all
the material interests of the State than
that of labor, for without it of what avail
will be all the improvements in the mechanical
arts and agriculture. Under that ancient re¬

gime, when the old Palmetto State enjoyed
flood-tide of prosperity, there was an organi
zation and an efficiency which crowned our

agricultural efforts with assured success; but
oar altered circumstances demand an altered
basia of operations. That labor is new in

large measure disorganized and unreliable
may be in part attributed to the mistakes of
the agriculturists themselves in making the

laborer a partner io thc retmls of his labor, as

well as to his sadden altered condition, and
the miserable infinenco of wily politicians
What remains to ns must be made available to

the greatest possible extent, and what is then

wanting io supply tho demand must be brought
to ns from the crowded domains of Europe
whose hands are always now extended to

gênerons and hospitable America, ask

ing among as a fiiome and a coan

try. The committee deem it important to

to tho availability and organization of the

present class of laborers, upon whom we are

in the main now dependent, that there should
be as far os possible a nm form i ty of wages in

the matter of compensation to the laborer, and
an equitable and just fulfillment of all con¬

tracts. Thi committee having adverted to the

fact that the present supply of labor is inadé¬
quat to the demand, the query arises how this

difficulty is to bo met, and the answer is, by
the introduction of emigrants from abroad
The practical success of this remedy is fully
established by reference to what has

been already accomplished by tho Emi¬
gration Society of Newberry, which, with
a capital of a tew hundred dollars, after twelve
months' existence, and without a State appro¬
priation to back her, hos already introduced
neariy three hundred emigrants into her own
and surrounding countios. and is now arrang¬
ing for a much more extensive introduction of
laborers during the ensuing season. The la¬
borers introduced are, with very few exceptions,
giving universal satisfaction to their em¬

ployees. The committee hope this will be tho
nucleus to gather to an indefinite extent an

industrious and honest chus of laborers.
The report was adopted, and on motton the

committee was requested to report a plan
whereby the varions aectious of tbe State may
avail themselves of the benefits of the New-
be. ry Immigration Society.
Mr. Pope submitted a report from tho Com¬

mittee on the Constitution. The report was

taken np, the sectious lonaidored and sepa¬

rately agreed to, and the constitution was

adopted as a whole.
On motion of Mr. Gilbert, a committee of

firmas appointed to kcopnp a correspondence
with influential persons in Getmany, France,
England and other countries of Europe, on tho

subject ot immigration.
Mr. Thomas offered a roso'ution, which was

adopted, that the first annual fair bo held in

Columbia on the second Monday in November,

aud the Executive Committee be requested to
make all tho necessary arrangements.
The following were elected members of the

Executive Committee: Hon. John Townsend,
oí Kt. John's Colloton; A. Griffin, of Abbeville;
W. 8. Honerey, ol' Charleston; Edward Mackin¬
tosh, of Society Hdl; J. B. Paluer, of Saluda;
J. P. Thomas, of Columbia.
Tho following wcro appointed delegates to

the Memphis Convention: Geo. A. Trenholm,
J. P. Thomas, E. C. Grcm, D. Wyatt Aiken.
The following committees were announced:

On Emigration; on Fencing; on Commercial
Fertilizers; on the Best Method of Raising
Corn; on Stockraising; on Rico Culture; on

Fish Culture; on the Bost Method of Cultivat¬
ing Cotton; on Agricultural Implements, anda
Committee to visit and report on tho Sorghum
Works at Greenville.
The Couvontion, after tendering a vote ot

thanks to the Prosideut, which was responded
to by tho latter, at seven o'clock this evening
adjourned sine die.

EUROPE.

BEXIGION IN SPAIN-OPENING OF THE PORTU¬
GUESE CORTES-THE UFE PEERAGE BILL PASS¬

ED TO A SECOND BEADING IN THE HOUSE OF

COMMONS.
MADRID, April 29.-The President of the

Cortes checked a Republican member who
spoke scandalously of the Christion religion.
The Republicans left the chamber, but return¬
ed and proposed a resolution censuring the
President, which, after a heated debate, was

withdrawn. The amondment favoring the
dominance of thc Catholic religion in Spain
was, however, rejected.
LONDON, April 27. -Midnight.-In the House

of Commons this evening, the Life Peerage
bill was considered. Lord Derby, in a brief
speech, expresser approval of the measure.

The bill pissed to a second reading.
The Cambridge University boatmen have ac¬

cepted, conditionally, a challenge from the
Harvard College club.
LISBON, April 27.-The Portuguese Cortes

opened to-day. The session was opened by the
King. Much public anxiety exists over the
nu sa tis faetory condition of the finances. The
subject was immediately brought before the
Cortes, with a statement that the expenditures
are largely in excess of the revenues. The
ministers said they were preparing extensive
economical reforms, and would soon submit
to tho Cortes a measure for a reduction of the
public expenses and redistribution of taxation
and payment of the floating debt.

NEWS FROST CUBA.

HAVANA, April 29.-Tho Catalonian volun¬
teers marched on tho 26th to raise the siege of
Puerto Principo. The forces reached 8an Au-
tonio without opposition. Tho insurgents had
again destroyed the Sagua Railroad. It h un¬

derstood that a monitor sunk one and captured
another Spanish war vessel.
The commandant of the Eastern Department

sf Cuba decrees death to males ovor fiffcoon
>'0ara ur n^u abouuc-nuii. ttsstá SKMSSS ».teuu«.-

i sufficient cause. Dwellings without a white
lag will bc burnod.

VESSEL ON FIRE.

SAVANNAH, April 29.-Th e iron ship Sussex,
from Mobile for Liverpool, waa towed into
rybee lost night. On the 27th instant fire was
liscovered in the hold amidships. The hatches
were closed and ventilation shut off. A board
of survey was held to-day, and have ordered
the ship to be towed to a safe anchorage at
Venus' Point for further investigation to-mor¬
row. A steam fire engine remains alongside
to-night, and the steam pumps went down thu

morning to render assistance if needed. The
cargo con sid ta of 2700 balea of cotton, 517

tons corn, and 100 tons oil c«ke.

WASHINGTON ITEMS.

WASHINGTON, April 29.-Tho coin in the
treasury is one hundred and eleven millions.
The bureau of Military Justice has been dis¬

solved and its functionaries variously assigned.

A CHANCE FOR 8FRAGUE.

ThcBIooo'y Manifesto from the Captain
of Rhode Island Carbineers.

If Senator 8pragno has any laney for blood¬
letting he still has an opportunity to indulge
it, despite the pacificsettlemont of his imbrog¬
lio with Senator Abbott. Francia W. God¬
dard, formerly a captain in the First Rhode
Island Regiment, is out in tho following card
in the Providence Journal :

PEOVIDENOE, April 2G, 1869.
To the Hon. William Spraaue, United Slates

Senatorfrom Rhode Island :

Availing yourself of your position in the
United States Senate, and abusing its privi¬
leges in a base and cowardly spirit, you havo,
m your speech of the 8th rn taut, charged me
with having deserted my poet iu tho nour of
danger, while a member of the First Rhode
Islaud Regiment. General Burnside having,
over his own signature, denied the truth of
your alertions, it remains forme to pronounce
you before the world, and with a full appre¬
hension of the words I uso, a liar, calumniator
and paltroon. I am, &c,

FRANOIS W. GODDARD,
Late Captain Carbineers,

F?rst Rhode Island Regiment.
Captain Goddard is one ot "tho million" re¬

ferred to in the speech of Senator Sprague, and
was charged by that gentlemau with having
left bis post of duty in tho hour of danger at

the first battle, of Bull Rao. Wo should like to
hear of some of the'"boys in blue" who didn't
leave their "post of duty" on tho occasion re¬

ferred to.

A FAMILY FEUD.

The Quarrels of the New York Democ¬

racy-BrlcK Pomeroy and the World.

There is a prospect tor warm timos ahead
within the Democratio parly of Now York.

Taking as a text the recent endorsement of the
World by Governor Hoffman and other leaders

ofthop;rty, Brick Pomeroy comes out ina

charact ristic style, promising to make the
whole couoern see stare. The following is a

sample extract from his letter on the subject :

If buying and se ling, if fraud and corrup¬
tion, il"double-dealing and trickery, dishonesty
and nothing but a love for g.iiu is to mark the
course of the leadiug Democrats of New York,
I just ask God to spare my life for the next two
tears. I shall not go into thc buying and sell¬
ing business, but if tho Democratic office¬
holders, elected by tho people, who stand by
me as they do, ignore the ono who bas stood
by them and insult the peoplo by urging them
to support an orean in the pay and interest ul
tho people's enemies, then may I rot m the
earth, be damned in the hereafter, if I don't
warm it to tho oues who thus by their own
signatures, and by autograph letters, indorse
corruption. * * » If forced to lt. lean sit
down at my desk, mix sarcasm, sátiro, potash,
iuvective. thunder and lightuiug, with a linio
argument and illus.ration iu such maimer as
to make the Democrat intoreating, if not pro¬
fitable.
Aud so on. Brick evidently means bnsinesH,

but wo Buspjot tho guus his opponent carnes

are too heavy for him.

THOM TUE STATE CAPITAL.

Tuc Attempt to Force an Election-How
lt was Managed-The Joe Crews Mani¬
festo-How to make Policies Fay-The
GreenvHle Hoad-The Ladies' Fair.

[FBOM OUR SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT.]
COLUMBIA, S. C.. April28,1869.-The attempt

of the Radicals on Tuesday to carry the town¬
ship election, of which you have alieady been
advised, came very near being successful, so

artfully had the plot beon contrived. Under
the law it is necessary to give fifteen days' no¬

tice of tho holding of thc elections, aud this
was done-by posting four handbills, one in
the city ind throe in out of the way places,
where they would only be seen by the buzzards
'ind, perhaps, a passing locomotive. The
handbill posted in the city was lorn down as

soon as it was put up-of course, by accident-
and the first intimation that the citizens
had of the elections was the opening of

the poils. Doe notice had been given
in the Uoion League meetings, and in a few
minutes one hundred rotes were polled. Of
the one hundred, ninety-five were black and
five white. S. L. Hose, member of Congress,
so-called, was one of the five. Some of the
most prominent and influential citizens at
once entered a protest against the holding of
the elections, lhere was some demur, but
the whole thing was at last knocked in the
head. The ticket proposed by the Radicals
was as follows: Town Clerk, J. L. Barnfield. Se¬
lectmen, Jos. Taylor, P. B. Nowell and Alex.
Wilhams. Constable, H. Slims. Surveyor,
Jos. Winsor. All of these are ne groes but
Winsor, and their character may be
judged by the fact that Taylor, one of their
number, declared that he;could not as a decent
colored man sit with them if he were elected.
Winsor is neither a negio, an Indian, nor a

coohe. Tho citizens will have fair notice when
the elections do come off, and will rout the
enemy as they were routed in Marion the other
day.
Joe Crews, who had an altercation with "the

Governor " because Leslie, of Barnwell, was

appointed Land Commissioner, was offered an

office worth $2500 & year, if he would only shut
np. In reply he said that ho had already been
offered a place in Charleston " worth $3500 a

year and stealings," but even this was no com¬

pensation for the loss of the land commission¬
er-ship, which would have been worth to him,
he said, at least $20.000.
Under tho new county offices system it will

cost about ten thousand dollars to collect thc
taxes in Richland. Under the old regime it
cost about twenty-fivo hundred dollars.
The meeting ot tho Greenville and Columbia

Railroad Company, to be held to-morrow, is
likely to te a stormy ono. Charleston must
watch the Greenville Road.
The ladies' fair opened to-night. It was a

bewildering confusion of protty laces and mi¬
raculous floral decorations. The tables were

well arranged and coverod with good things
innumerable, lt ia hoped that the fa ir will bc
all that it deserves to bo-a triumphant sue-

coss. D.
*-

TUE AGJHUliL.xvit.si.sj ' ^x.^--

Details of the First Day's Proceedings,
by Mail.

[FROM ODB OWN OOBREBPONDEJfT.J
COLUMBIA, 8. C., April 28, 1869.-To-day

w;!l mark another great event for Columbia.
It is estimated that over two thousand visitors
are at the State capital. The streets are

throngod with lively crowds, and the city h is a

a metropolitan appearance. AU the hotels arc

put to their eevereat tost for accommodations.
Both Nickorson'8 and tho new hotel look this

evonrng as if illuminated. Over four hundred
Bat down at the tables to-day at Nickerson's.
It has also been somewhat of a reunion of the
substantial and venerable men of the ¡State-
mon of historical reputation. Among them

are ex-Governors Bonham, Perry and Orr,
Qeneral James Chesnnt, formerly United
States senator, and many others whose fami¬
liar feat urea remind us of glorious old South
Carol.na. Their presenoo brings up recollec¬
tions, th a-, can never be forgotten, of men who
for years, .is representatives of a onoe happier
people, adorned our legislative balls and were

the recognized leaders of the people. Tho
movement that brought them together has
been a most auspicious one, and successful
beyond the mo.4 sanguino expectations.
A little before eleven o'clock this morning

the delegates to the State Agricultural Con¬
vention commenced to pour into Carolina Hall,
and by tho time the meeting was called to or¬
der almost every seat was occupied. After
the temporary organization the districts were
called in their order, when the following ap¬
peared and presented their credentials:
Anderson-J. P. Reed, J. L. Orr, R. S. Hill,

R. J. W. McOann.
Abbeville-W. K. Blake, B. Z Horndon, F.

Conu- r, P. T. Haskell, R. A. McCaslan, G M.
Jordan, J. D. Qaiílard, L. Perrin, A. M. Aiken,
D. Wyatt Aiken.
Barnwell-Johnson Hagood, W. B. Rice, T.

J. Count», E. H. Dowling.
Beaufort -W. M. Lawton, J. D. Popo.
Charleston-W. S. Henerev, W. G. Hinson,

F. W. Dawson, R. T. Logan. W. A. Clark.
Chester-J. J. McLure, W. H. BrawJey, Jas.

Pagan, J. 8. Wilaou. J. T. Walkei, S. A. Ro¬
berts, J. H. Brawley, Jr.

Coll eton-N. Heyward.
Darlington-E. A. Law, B. F. Williamson,

W. S. James, G. L. Williams.
Eilgcfleld-General M. W. Gary, J. E. Bacon,

J. H. Brooks, B. J. Boukoignt, M. L. Bonham,
B. E. Nicholson, W. Adams.
Fairhold-H. L. Elliott. W.D. Aiken, W. C.

Robertson, T. W. Woodward, lt. E. Ellison, J.
D. Mc&Kibtrty, G. B. McCanta, 8. B. Clowney,
H. C. Davis, lt G. Lanier.
Greenville-B. F. Pervy, L. Wilhams, J. P.

Moore, J. Q. Lonaldsou, E. S. Erwin, W. E.
Earle. F. Cox W. Hudson, E. T. Buist, J. W.
Stokes, J. G. Hawthorne, Alex. McBee.
Georgetown-A. M. Forstor, R. Izard.
Laurena -Dr. John A. Birk6dale, J. X. Craig,

J. F. Anderson Joel F. Smith.
Lexington-W. W. Steadman.
Marion-W. R. Johnson, C. D. Evans, W.

Gregg, S E. McMillan.
Oiangeburg-Dr. W. F. Barton, D. R. Bar¬

ton. V. 8. Felder, J. R. Milhouso, P. Annibo,
Thomas Z;mmot niau, Captain F. Wannama-
mak^r.
Picken?-F. A. Hoke, R. E. Holcombe. E. B.

Calbonn. J. E. llagood, 1\ B. McBee, IL A.
Bowen. N. S. Martin.
R.chluïid-Willem Wallace, J. P. Adams, D.

furmpsecd, J. ll. Kin 1er, >V. tl. Stack, C. P.
Pelham, Thom ;s l>avi*, J. P. Weston, T. B.
Cltrkson. J. P. Thomas. J. b. Green, lt.
O'Ncale Jr.. W. Glazo A. Y. Leo, J. W. Dor¬
sey, C. J. B.iliin, V/. A. Gibbes. J. 8. Guienard,
W. W. Win lo. J. Rtcbbourtt, J. Alexander, J.
Derrick, M. G ildsuuth, J. C. Smogers.
Uuion-B. H. Hie.'. J. E. DoLoaou.
Sumter-Col nel John ß. Mooro, A. A. Gil¬

bert, J. 8. Rcbarusju. W. E. Mills, W. J. Du¬
rant. Dr. J. H. Furui~n.
New'ucrry-Rev. i. S. Bjiaost, J. M. Baxter,

T. W. nohowJV.
Ooonee-W. W. Lay. J. W.Livingston, W. S.

Shibblin M. R. Canmcato, D. Biemaii, VV. W.
Raniei. R 8. Porcher.
Lancaster-J. ii. Ervin K. J. Billings.
Keraüuw-J. tocltoi, J.is. Cuoanut. Thoi.

Lang, E. M. B JV km, T. J. Boikiti, H Clark,
ur. M. Dow. L. J. Patt TS «n. W. K. Tuompsuu.
Sparranburg-J. T. Mooio, J. li. Evans, A.

B. Woodrufl.
(Ju motion of Mr. J. P. Ro?d. Mr. T. G. Clem¬

son, Preaid'-ut ol tho Farmer's Society of Peu-
dloiou, waa a ided tu tho Hst of meium rs.

During the abío.ire of thc Coiiiintilcc on

Nominations for pei manant oflloora, the tem¬

porary P ea dont.Mr. W. M. Latvion ¡id reseed
the Convention, and aüuded to mo lalo report
of tho United Stales Asiicul:ural Bureau
ne a mon*- valuable work, uud prepared,
ho Buid, wi h great furness and imp u'tialny
ir. would bc graiifyiug to tho peopie ot oui
Souh Carolina io 'loira tba: ono of tho most

wouderlul imoruvomatila ot the age, that from

his experience and'observation of its wo:

during the past year in England, was ck
to work a great revolution ia tbe cull ival
tho soil-the steam plough-was the inv
of Hr. li. C. Bellinger, of Soath Carolin
vember 19,1833. From this derided Si
South Carolina, which, it is said elset
had no industry and no inventive i
emanated that extraordinary implement
was creating such a revolution in agricu
So closely connected now are all the open
of mechanism with agriculture, that lt di
cd their attention, and he thought this cot
as well as England, and particularly che fl
ern country in its agricultural progress, i
tined to embark largely hereafter in enc
chinery. From some cause this invent:
Mr. Bellinger's bad never been brough
notice here.
Mr. Reed also directed attention to tb

that in the same report it would be forme
the latest machinery of thia kind in usc
Mr. Bellinger's, notwithstanding the ni
oas inventions of others. They were a

obliged to come back upon that and acta
edge that no better bad been invented.
Lawtou said in his interviews with Mr. Fo
the manufacturer in England, that gontli
bad admitted this, and he had introducei
same thing into New York and other Nor!
States.

After the election ot permanent ofS
General Hagood, on being conducted tc
chair; was received with warm applause
at tho conclusion ot his address Rev. Dr. ]
Buist offered up the folio wieg invocation :

"Oh, thou great and eternal God, Fat h
our spirits, former of our bodies ! we a
and praise and bless 'Thy great and holy ni
We pray Thee tobe with us in this enterp
Take, caro, guide, direct and influence
minds. God Almighty bless the State, f
per it and bless its agriculture and all th
forts of tboso engaged in this work.
great good and wise results bo brought ab
and unto tho Father, Son aad Holy Spirit t
be tue praise now and henceforth and fore
Amen."
As an indication ot the foaling and sympi

of the Convention, the motion ot Mr.*Wall
ot Richland, to adopt as tho rules to go
the body those existing in the House of ]
reBeutatives, in I860, wa1» greeted with ali
unanimous applause, but on motion of
Reed, tho rules of 1866 were adopted.
In reply to thc preamble and resolut

introduced by Mr. Wallace, relative to the
scrupuloas adventurora now in coi fro 1 of
Slate, and for the appointment of a comm'
to prepa o an address, urging the introduc
of a reliable and efficient elisa of laborers,
A. A. Gilbert, of Sumter, spoko as follows :

Afr. President and G-ntitmen of tOe ton
"Hon-Iris«, with a great deal of hesitation,
make a remark which comes spontaneous!
my mind, touching this matter. It occur
me that, however true may be the langu
therein and however mue* we mav feel in
hearts, it is true yet, at this period," this pu
mar juncture and crisis in our affairs, it is
politic tobring that subject prominently
forcibly forward in connection with the acti
and doings of the Agricultural Conven ti
When we are gradually coming up to the w
-I throw it out - I havo no doubt t
tho intelligence of this body will rea«
discover other thought j. Our system of la
aa it now exista in this country aDd in t
State, however crippled, howoverdemoraliz
however under bad infiueuce, is yet, at le
foi the time being, all the labor that we ho
separate and apart from that which cor
bom tho bone and sinew of our arms, lt
curs to me that anything introduced hero toi
ing to disturb or distract that labor, or to
cite ttioae who control that element, might ii
ute that clement in an agricultural sense, s

du us a serious injury.
Thc colorea mau, to some extent, wo ho

is etuergiug from those baneful iuflueni
which so demoialized and rendered him ui
for tho duties of a laborer, it seems to
IfóivoTOJOTTOo o£ Ahja. sort .wouJ&iwLtc
still greater influence. We must uso this c

meut until wo can suppply better. Wo n

look abroad and sec thousands and millions
men who might be brought to our region, a

might effectually occupy tho places of t
colored laborers; but they are not here; tl
are yet tu be brought lure. Those applianc
and influence-s which aro necessary aro yet
bo put m operation. It is yet a qneati
whether, with all the vigor we may be enabl
to put forth iu that direction, wo can, tn a

short period of timo, obtain a force from abre
that would be adequate lor the wants of t
country.
Mr. l\ W. Woodward, ot Fairfield,thought tl

discussion premature, and moved that t
proamble and resolutions be referred to t
Committee on Resolutions, together with
other kindred resolutions and memorial
Thc motion was agreed to.
Mr. D. Wyatt Aiken said it seemed to b

that the next step for this organization waa

secure for its ell a constitution and by-lav
He did not understand how they were to t
what this body ls, whether it was an orga
iZAtion or not. They should have a hst
members. It WOB questionable whetjer th
would get citizens to sign any list unless th
knew tho organiz tuon. It was necessary thor
fore to draft a constitution and by-laws f
the government of the Agricultural Socie
of the State. How were they to tei
its permanency or to proceed to mal
the most of it? They had commence

by electing officers of a society, call it by -vh.
name they pleased. It is meant to inclue
every practicable ioterost of South Carolin
not only agricultural, but mechanics, an i em

gration, aud labor, and every possible art ar

science by whish tho interests of South Can
lina may be benefltted. Evety possible seien«
that would tend to develope the resources
the State should havo the legitimate consider;
tion of the sojiety. It «aa necessary to pr«
ceed to draft a constitution and by-laws.
Some further discussion ensued as to th

object and intent of ibo call for a convention t
form an agricultural society, which was partie
pated in by Goneral Gary. Maj jr J. P. Thom
<ta and Mr. T. W. Woodward.
General Gary said he did not believe th

8'ate ot South Carolina bsd been destroyed b
tho war, but thought she had roiained her ir

togrity as a State. Nor did be believe that th
misfortunes which had unhappily befalle
South Carolina iii tho last fonr years, althone;
they nay have swept away a great many of be

political tenets, had dr-stroyed the State Agri
cultural Society. He be.ieved that societ
Btill in existence. Ho bad never heard oí it
dissolution. It was simply necessary to «viv
and bring to lite the operation of the society
It was. bo understood, a chartered societ;
thit held personal aud real estate, and if the;
did not moot under that society it was wei
enough to know it. The position they ha«
always takou was, that tbs State of Soutl
Carolina ia South Carolina yet. They ma;
have been overruu by war and the operation!
ot t he society were suspended, but he did no

think it become thom to say, it ha8 been anni

hilaled. For that re ism be thought all thej
had eai 1 and done waa not only logically bul
logaHy correct.
The resolutions of Mr. Aiken and Mr. Boin-

cat, relativo to a constitution and by-laws,
were then referred to tho Commttteo on Reso¬
lutions.
Mr. Lawton staled that bc had recently boen

exploring I he immense phosphate bede ou the
Ashlev Uiver, upon which money was being
txpetidou by Northern ca litsiists. Tho de¬
posits appeared to bß incxhartstjb'o, and ho
anticipated the in:.st wonderful ret-uHa. lliey
wore briii/iiusr mocuanicil luvo.uions, soma uf
a rude nature. Lo wash out these rocky tonsils,
which weru being transported Nortu, convert¬
ed into Bolublo nutter, ard returned t<i South
Carolina lor manure. Ho had always b on

opposed to allowiu.1 the production of Cotton
to monopolize tmd divoi t tho attention of our

ocoplo fi om other ptir-uits. Ho had recen Li v
received an order from Eui ope for an arLiolo
which ho learned for the first time bad been
fonnd in North Carolina, md w.iich, it was

said, was designed to supurada the ordinary
white load so univcrsal.y used. He d' Pircd
to draw tho attention ol our peoplo to all tlirso

great resources ol thor Slate. Ho also de-
tired that the people should avail themselves
of those privileges which fi od Almighty seems

to havo grunted, in so wonderful amount, tu

South Carolina. Ho allqd6<1 to the other nu¬

merous inventions mado in S iWh Carolina be¬
sides Bellinger's stoam plough, and among
thou the (ireilging machine which was now

being used ver»- generally at the North and
oise where. Ho spoke nf a Northern goiitlomun
who stopped, not lom? ago, at Columbus. Ga.,
whoro he was shown one of the finest manu¬
factories in thc South. They even, roamilac-
tured, fjr ladies'dresses, a kind nt giuglium.
A letter from General Lee w;.s shown, ackuowi
elgin? tho rccuipt of SJinn ginghams manu

factored there. G ui Tut Lee Stid his tann iv

had made lt np 'iitu dresse* and wer«; wo «ring
it and nu silks or any o', be r dress would bc so
well Hinted to 1MS viows as this article manu-
faotured ia tb j Sjuliern country. They muet

look to something beyond cotton, aod change
their front. To get emigration they must give
genial employment to laborers, give them good
food, the potatoes, wheat flour, &c. to which
they bad been accustomed. Tho Euiopeaas
are not accustomed to corn bread.
Mr. Wallace said he did not wish to revivo

the old agricultural society. His opinion was

against it. There is an act of the Legislature
which imposes certain obligations upon all as¬
sociations chartered by Hie State. He thought
it would he injurious to thom.
On motion of Governor Orr. Colonel John B.

Palmor, President of tho Vaucluse Manufac¬
turing Company, was invited to give his views,
which he had prepared, relative to tho man u-

lacture of cotton and cotton fabrics.
At the conclusion of tbe reading of thia

paper, the convention, after returning thanks
to Colonel Palmer for his able document, took
a recess to four o'clock.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Tho Convention reassembled al 4 P. M.,

President Hagood in the cnair.
General Gary submittod his report on the

resolutions of Messrs. Aiken and Boinest, and
stated that tho committee ascertained that the
charter of the old society expires in 1870. and
that on inquiry whether the society owned any
real estate, they found that it only exorcised a

permissive right from tho City Council of
Columbia so long as they used the ground set
apart to them for agricultural purposes.
Mr. Aiken read from the acts of 1855 and

1856, to show that tho charter of the old socie¬
ty expires in August, 1869.
The report of the committee was then

adopted.
I should heve announced that the Standing

Committee on Education was appointed on
motion of Mr. donison, of Pendleton, son-in-
law of John C. Calhoun. He made a brief but
very eloquent speech on tho subject, saying
theie could bc no prosperity, no advance,
no civilization without education, and ho would
make a scientific education gradual bat obli¬
gatory.

Mr. Heneroy, of Charleston, also accompa¬
nied his report with on earnest aud able speech.
He urged that tho people of tho State do not
fully appreciate the importance ot having their
work done at home. Tho habit of going
abroad is so strong that the planter seldom
takes tho troubla to inquire whether what he
wants can be done in charleston or any ocher
part of the State. As a consequence the me¬
chanics are almost starving, and the money
spent amongst our opponents abroad. Lot
our people try them, and they will got tao best
machines, and ii not satisfactory, cm always
make the home manufacturer responsible. He
hoped this movement would awaken oar people
to the importance ot their mechanical imple¬
ments being manufactured at home.
Mr. Henerey's remarks were loudly applaud¬

ed. He was followed by Mr. Lawton, who
spoke in high terms of the service rendered
by the preceding speaker during the war, and
his manufacture of percussion caps, Ac.

THE CUBAN REVOLT.

Chances of Its Success-Contradictory
Reports.

The news in regard to the prospects of tu j

Cuhau insurrection continues very conflicting.
From New York wa learn that the Cubans
thero aro in in high glee ovor tho news that
tho Mexican Congress has authorized President
Juarez to recognizo tho insurgents as bolJigo-
reuts whenever ho may deem it judicious to
do so; also, that Mexican ports are to bo open
to the Caban flag. The immediate result of
this action, they say, will be the placing of
several privateers in commission to look after
Spanish morck .atmen in tho West Indies. On
the other hand, tho correspondent of the

tialily for the Spanish cause7*teTr^^pb^*7röm
Washington under date of Monday night as

follows:
Thero is authority for stating that the Span¬

ishenvoy to this country esteems the rebellion
in Cuba as substantially at an end That this
is too síngame an anni uncement is generally
believed here, bul that serious reverses have
been suffered by the insurgents is admitted
and known. Mr. Roberts deel ires that within
sixty days there will not be a man in arms

against tho authorities, and that General Prim
will find the situation pacific on his arrival. It
seems that the Captain-Qenerol has bad about
thirty thousand men under arms, an i they aro

steadily advancing and repossessing the inte¬
rior country. Tho legation here view the insur¬
rection as concluded, and anticipate a proclama¬
tion of clemency in a few days, whioh will se¬
cure ¿he adhesion of those who yet feebly hold
ont. On tho other band, tbe ogents of toe in¬
surgents, while they are depressed, are cot
hopeless, and they give oat that substantial rea¬
son exists to believe that the rebellion may yet
moro vigorously revive than ever, owing to
the tact that the conceded occupation ot the
interior ais trie ts by tho authorities will con-
c ntrate the insurgent torces more effectively.
It ls now competent to state that an expedi¬
tion has been in process of organization for
some time; that it bas offices in Philadelphia,
this city, and New York; that several hundred
men in the first and last cities have been en¬

rolled, and that a regular regimental classifi¬
cation bas been agreed apon-at least on pa
per-one of tho fighting McCook family being
stated to bo in command, that expedition
will or waa to depart from Charleston. What
complexion the present nowa will cast upon tho
enterprise cannot bo foretold. It is behoved,
ho .??ever, that it will delay it, and most proba¬
bly disband it altogether. The great difficulty
the insurgents have experienced bas arisen
from three causes: Tho proporty men have
been a sainst them; they cannot bay arms, hav¬
ing neither money Dor a market, and their
émancipation burst has failed, the negroes pre¬
ferring to romain at labor tuan muster into
regiments.

AFFAIRS IN TELE STATE,

Sumter.
People ia Sumter aro no v in excellent spirits

about the crops, which are very forward.
Abundant rains have fi len.
Mr. James N. Corbett, who has been appoint¬

ed and confirmed to be Postmaster at Sumter,
says the appointment was made without solici¬
tation on bis part, and that he could not quali¬
fy, if he desired tho office, in consequence of
his inability to take tho test oath. lu conse¬

quence of this, and as tb J Senate baa adjourn¬
ed, tho incumbont, Mr. W. C. Duaean, wal pro¬
bably continuo to lin tho office.

Spartanburg.
Tho lauds of Samuel Littlejohn, Sr., deooas

ed. wero sold by tho sheriff, under an order
irom Judgo of Probate, on the 20. h inst. The
pricoa range tho highest of anv known in this
district since the war. It is true those landa
are situated immediately along tho Spartan¬
burg and Union Railroad, which adds some¬
thing to their intrinsic value. The several lots
sold as follows: Lot No. 2, containing 174 acres

brought $2010 ; lot Jlo. 3 containing 281 acres.
$2125 ; lot No 4, containing 85 «ere«, $200 ; lot
No. 5, containing 346 acres $1610 ; lot No. 6,
oom arning 130 aerea. $705; lot No. 7, containing
115 acres, $502. i'heso lands were goid ou a

credit ot one aud two years.

tOrlO CONSUMPTIVES.-THE ADVEIL
USER, buying been restored to bealtli III O lew

weeks by a very Himplo remedy, after baring suffered

cevpral years witli a severe Intig affectio i, md ibat

limul ditrasF Consuwuiiou. is anxious hi mako
known to bi? fellow-sunVreri tbetD*aa* of cuie.

lo nil wno désirait, no will senil a copv o: tbe prr-
scnption u ed .frc« ol uuargei, willi ino divctious

for preparing und using ibo ¿ume. wbicn they will
dud a a u rr. cure lor .;easuinptiou. A-ituma. Urnoclii

las, Ue. Tne object of the edveru>er iu sundín? tee

prescription is to beneät th>> afflicted, anil spread in¬

formation wbicn bo conceives to ne invaluable: and
jae bopfg every Kufforor will (ry bis rora o iy. as it will
cont ttioin nothing and may prove a blessing.

Parries wifing tho proscription will pleaie ad¬
dress R--.V. HOWARD A.. WILfON,

'niUUmsburg Kings County, New York.
February ?> 3nion

«Jr ERRORS OF V;OOT;J.-A GL NILE-
MAN who suiTerod Tor years from Nervous Pobdity,
lYemtture I-*cny, and ab tbe effects ot you hful in¬

discretion, ill, for the sile ol «unci-tna nnnrmity,
-ec;! cc f ail who need ll. <he rec.tlnt and -irec-

rions lor makin-/ tbe simple retno'ly by wh'.-'i hp wa»

ruiej HuJuirrs wishing io ITOOI by tbe advertís-
er's nxporienvt-, eau ao sn bv nddiv-Mu .. m renee!
onliiJouce, j )UN ll. 0 ¿ti M.

Ko. IS Ceoar-Etroot, :.'o* York,
February 8 Snaos |

/nnetûl Mires.
JO" i hf Relatives, Friends and ile

quaintances of Mr. and Mrs. CHARLES H. BETAS
(colored) are respectfully invited to attend ibo Fune
ral Service of their SON", from No. IC Bose Lane
Tc-MoBEow MoBHDia, at Eight o'clock.
ApiU 30

«-CONSIGNEES' NOTICE-MERCHANTS
LINE.-Tho schooner ARGUS EYE will discharge
cargo, THIS DAT, at North Adger's Wharf. Goods
not called for before sunset will be stored at risk and
expense of. consignee. No claims allowed after
goods are taken from the wharf.

April 80 1 WILLUM BOA CH A QO.

JO" A CAB D-THE COMMITTEE ON
SCHUEIZ ENFEST beg to acknowledge with thanks
the receipt of the following Prize Presents, now on ex¬

hibition at Mr. VON SANTEN'S STORE, No. 220
Pns; street!
One Sterling Silver-plated Waiter and two Goblets,

from AUGUSTUS H. HAYDEN'S jewelry establishment,
No. 272 King-street.
One handsome Damask Table Cover, from Wv.

UXTEBHABDT, Esq., fancy and staple dry goois, No.
232 Klng-strect.
Two Boxes Imported Havana Cigars, from F. E.

tVoHRODEB, Esq., importer, Meeting-street near

Queen-street.
One handsomely ornamented Wedding Cake, from

J. C. H. CLAUSEN'S Steam Bakery, Nos. 4, 6, 8 and
10 Market-streeL
One pair Polished Bnffilo Hunting Horns, from

GEOEGE H. LINDSTEDT, E*q., King, corner Calhoun
?treats.
OL o fine French Felt Hat, from W ALTEE STEELE'S

Hat Hall, No. 313 Kingtree t.
1 bo Right, Title and ID t crest to a fine Lot of Land

in the Town of Moultrieville, S. C., from JOHN M.

TOUHET, Esq., Charle Pto ri, 9. C.
One case Bouche, Fils & Co.'e Champagne; ono

case Dry Verzenay Champagne, from Messrs. Wu,
S. Coitwru A Co., family grocers, Importers of
wines, No. 276 King-street
Ono Adler's German and English Dictionary, from

HOLMES' Book House, King-street, corner Went-
worttWieat
One fine Worsted Piano Cover, from M ELOUERA ic

Merlina, staple and fancy dry goods, No. 217 King-
streetA. NIEMANN,

April30 6 Chairman.

«?UNION BANK OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
CH 4 EL ESTON, APRIL 29, I860-The Comptroller-
General of the State having approved the official
statement of this Bank, and authorized the resump¬
tion of business under the provisions of the late act
of the General Assembly, the B:ard of Directors de¬
sire a meeting of the Stockholders in connection
therewith.
A meeting will therefore be held at the Banking

House, on East Bay-street on TBTTBSDAT, 20th Hay
proximo, at Twelve o'clock M.

By order of the Board.
April30 H. D. ALEXANDER. Cashier.

JO- THE OFFICERS AND MEMBERS OF
THE EAGLE STEAM FIR li ENGINE COMPANY
beg leave most respectfully to return their thanks to

Messrs. MILNOR, WILBUR, MARTIN and SISES-
KIAN, for the kind attention bestowed on ourFourth
Directer, who was slightly injure.1 during the per¬
formance of tho Irucks, on the 27th instant.

ARI HUR M. COHEN.
April 30 1_Secretary E. 8. F. E. Co.

tit BTTB lt lim XXL} ax.-TUB TtEV C
SMALL, Pastor OT

administer the Ordinance of Baptism, at the foot of
Council-street, on next Sabbath, the 3d May, at half-
pnet Twelve o'clock. P. M. The public in general is

invited, lhere will be a'collection taken up on the

ground for the benefit of the Church. By order of

(he church. REV. C. SMALL, Pastor.
April 30 2» T. A. DWIS. C. C._
tO- THE PLANTERS' AND MECHANICS'

BANK OF SOUTH CAROLINA.-The Election o

DIRECTORS for the ensuing year will be held In the
office of the Bank. East Bay, on MONDAY, tho 3.1 of

May ensuing. Polls to be open from ll o'clock A.
M. to 1 o'clock P. M. W. E. HASKELL,
April21_stuft*_Cashier.
JO-OFFIOE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS,

FIBEPBOOF BUILDING, CHABLESTON, S. a,
APRIL 19, 1869.-LICENSES TO RETAIL SPIRIT¬
UOUS LIQDORS IN THE COUNTY -AU persons
who have failed to take out their Licenses, as re¬

quired by the act of the General Assembly, are called

upon to Jo so forthwith, or the penalty attached for

neglect will be rigidly enforced.
AU who negleot to take ont their Licenses on the

1st May proximo, will be considered defaulters, and
will be dealt with accordingly.

By order of the Board.
F. C. MILLER,

April20_ ll_Chairman.
«-NOTICE.-OFFICE OF CORONER OF

OH-RLESTON COUNTY, APRIL 24, 1869.-During
my temporary abscnoefrom tho State, E. M. WHIT¬

ING, Esq.. Coroner for the Parishes of St Philip's
and St Michael's, and Magistrate, will attend to the

dunes of my office at No.Ol BROAD-STREET.
April21_TIMOTHY HURLEY.

O-OFFICE FOR DEPOSir OF SAVING«,
sou; u CAROLINA LOAN ANDIBU&T COMPANY.
This Company will RECEIVE DEPOSITS on and

after 1st May, under the Rules, which may be bad at

the Oflioe, No. 19 Broad-street For the present the

hours for receiving deposits wiU bo from Nine A. M.
to Two P. M. Should the business warrant the

opening of an office at some more central p ¡int, and

at more convenient honrs for the industrial classes,
provision will be made accoidlngly.

TH03. R. WARING,
April 23 _fmwimo_Cashier.
JO" PHILOSOPHY OF MARRIAGE.-A

NEW COURSE OF LECTURES, a? delivered at tue

New York Museum of Anatomy, embracing the sub¬

jects : How to Live aa l What to Live for ; Youth,
Maturity and ola Ago ; Manhood generally review¬

ed ; the Cause ol Indigestion ; Flatul-nce and Ner¬

vous Diseases accounted for ; Marriage Philosophi¬
cally Considered Ac. These Lectures will be tor-

warded on receipt of four stamps, by addres -bas
NKORETARY BALTIMORE MOStUM OF ANATO¬

MY, No. 74 Weit Baltimore-street, Baltimore, Md.

sprii19 _mwf lyr

JO" COMMON SENSE RULES THE MASS
of thc people, whatever the misnamed sud misan¬

thropie philosophers may say to the contrary. Show

teem a Rood thing, let ns merits be clearly demon¬
strated, and they will not hesitato to give It their

mr st cordial patronage. The mi-sea have alrrady
ran fl .d tho judgmeut of a physician concerning the
v.rluea ofHOS IT TTfcR'S BI t l ER>. as may be seen

in the i i meuse quantities of UT-, mcdiciue that are

ai.nital'y Hold in every secfion of the land. It is now

n cog.i;z d aa greatly superior to all other remedios

yet ilt-viseo. fo- dl-eases ot the digestive organs, such
as diarrheal, dys ntery. dyspepsia, an for the va-

riooa feVi-r* that ariso ftom dt rangement of those

pondun ot the system Hotelier's name is rapidly
becoming a botuebol ? word from Maine to Texas,
lrom tho sh ros of the A tl ,ntiu to the Puci tlc. These
c. lebrated S OMACH BI HERS have doubtless Te¬

ated os much sensation in tte comm un itv for their
lomarkablc uros as uuy other medict Jo extant It
la a fjot that In t c mluds ol many parsons a preju¬
dice oxixts against what are called patent medicines;
but wbv Hhould thu prcveot you resorting to an or-.|
tide that has su.ih an array of tetlmony to supnortlt
SH HO TETTrRN STOMACH BITTERS PhyMclam
prscribe it; why should youdisojid I 7 Judges, usual¬

ly consldo ed men of talent havo an l do use It in

their Linn UP; *hy ?. oultl you reject it? let not vour

pr judice marp your reason, to tbe ivorlasll- g nv

Jnrv ol' your health. It is tho o:ilv p oparafio;i of

the kin ! that ii» reliable in ill cases, ami il is U-ere-

foro wo.-thy ot tho consideration of ioo afflicted.

'1 tan Ul 11 i:RS »re pi.-asant to tho tasto. agreeable In

their »>nect», und altogether valuable as u tonic or

rotc o 'y for indlg. aiton.
Ai r:. »i D*O6

S&ippmg.
EXCURSIONS A HOUND TUE HARBOR

sjnrcFTJNE, FAST SAILING ANDOOM>PORTABLY appointed Yacht ELEASOB
^will resume her trips to historie points la

---the harbor, and will leave Government
Wharfdaily at Ten A. Ii. and Four P. M.
For Passage apply to THOMAS YOUNG,
December 18 Captain, on board!

FAST FltEIGHT LINE t< ''

TO AND FROM BALTIMORE, PITXLADEL.
PHIA,' WASHINGTON OTTY, WILMINGTON.
DBL., CLNCLVNATL OHIO, ST. LODI8, MO.»
.AND OTHER NO ET H WEB TEBN crnBS.-
LEAVING EAOH PORT EVERY 5XH DAY.

FALCON.JUBB D. HOBSEY, Commander.
BEAGULL..N. P. DtrrroN, Oommandor.
MARYLAND.J. V. JoH5soy, Commander.

THE FAVORITE AND SWIFT
» Steamship MARYLAND, J. V. Jons -

"SOM Commander, trill sall for Sal-
-? timoré on SATURDAY, lat May, at

6 o'clock P. M., from Pier No. L Union
Wharres.
Heavy freights taken at very low rates-to Phila¬

delphia, Bice 60c per tierce; Bosln 30c per package.
For Freight or passage, apply to

COUBTENAY k TBENHOLM,
April 39_8 Union Wharves.

FOR NEW Y JUK.

REGULAR LINEEVERT WEDNESDAY,
PASSAGE «SO.

THE SIDE-WHEEL STEAMSHIP
MAGNOLIA, Captain M. B. Chow-
ELL, will leave Vanderhorsfs Wharf
on WEDNESDAY, May 5, 1889, at 1

_RAVENEL k CO.. Ajgtttt,
SEW YORK. AND CHA KG E ST ON

STEAMSHIP LINE.
FOR NEW YORK.

CABIN PASSAGE $20

THE SPLENDID SIDE-WHEEL
'STEAMSHIP MANHATTAN, Woon-
HUTX Commander, will leave Ad-
ger's Wharf, on SATDBDAY, May 1st,

at 9 o'clock A. M.
Through Bills Lading given to Boston and Provi¬

dence, B. L
ff Insurance can be obtainer* by these steamers

at % per cent.
For Freight or Passage, having splendid Cabin

accommodations, apply to
JAMES ADGEB k CO.. Agents,

Corner AdgeVs Wharf and East Bay (Up-stairs.)
April 26_6

FOR LIVERPOOL..

CHARLESTON AND LIVERPOOL STEAMSHIP
LINE.

THE FIBST CLASS IRON SCREW
; Steamship MARMORA, B. M. HOB-
ruBOK Commander, to now ready

ii to receive Freight tor the above port,
to sail on or about 5tb of May.
ForFreight engagements, apply to

BOBEBT MUBE k 00.,
April 21_Boyce's Wharf.

PACIFIC MAI L STEAM .SUII» COMFY'»
THBOUOH Ll» ii TO

CALIFORNIA. CHINA AND JAPAN.
CHANOS OF SAILING DATS!

...rftm, 8TEAMEBS OF THE ABOVE
' ? Une leave Pier No. 42, North Blvoi.

foot Of Canal-street, New York, at
12 o'clock noon, of the 1st, nth and

21st of every month (except when these dates tali
en Sunday, then the Saturday preceding).
Departure of 1st and 21st connect at Panama With

steamers tor South Pacific and Central America?
ports. Those of 1st touch at Manzanillo.
Departure of 11th ot each month connecta with

the new steam line from Panama to Australia ano

New Z -viand.
Steamship JAPAN leaves San Francisco tor China

and Japan May 4. 1869.
No California steamers touch at Havana, but 00

direct from New York to A spinwall.
MédléA*líte»«iflaá^lñíl£!I£- fr*? to each tdm».
For Passage Tickets or further Information apply

at the COMPANY'S TICKET OFFICE, on the wharf-
foot of Canal-street, North Biver, New York.
March 12_lyr_F. B. HABY, Agent.
FOR SATAN I«AU-INLAND ROUTE,

VIA BEAUFORT AND HILTON HEAD.
THROUGH TICKETS TO FLORIDA.

ON AND APTER KAY 1ST
PASSAGES REDUCED.

To Savannah.. .85. To Beaufort... .84.

TBE STEAMEB PILOT BOY, OAP-
_¡TAIN Fiara PICK, wiD leave Accom¬

modation Wharf everyMONDAY andTBUBSDAY MOBS«
IBO at 8 o'clock.
Returning will leave Savannah every TUESDAY: and

FainAI MORNING at 9 o'clock.
JOHN FEBGUSON.

April90 Accommodation Wharf.

FOR SAVANNAH.
m -«nir^W THE STEAMER DI OT AIOB.
JSafiffirKcAprAiN w. T. MCNELTY, wm «di
from unar'eston for Savannah on SATUBDAY Era,
Mina, at 9 o'clock. T

unman.
Will leave Savannah for Charleston on SUSBAY

A ns. BNOON, at < o'clock.
For Freight or Passage, apply to
April 29 J. D. AIKEN b CO., Agent«.

EDISTO, ROCKVILLE ANO ENTER¬
PRISE .

.»THE S i EAMER FANNIE, OAP-
_.TAIN ADAnt, will leave Accommoda-
t every WEDNESDAY MOONINO. at 8 o'clook.

Berurning, leave Edisto at 12 o'clock on TETJBSDAY.
For Freight or Passage, apply to .

JOHN FERGUSON,
April 20 Accommodation Wharf.

FOK PALATKA. FLORIDA.
VIA SAVANNAH, FERNANDINA AND JACKSON.

VILLE.
* -jertT^B» THE FIB&T-0A88 8TEA-MBH
jnBjaaMÇPIOTATOB Captain WM. T. MONXL-

TY, will sail from Charleston every Tuaaay Evening,
at Nine o'clock, tor the above points.'
The first-class Steamer CITY POINT, Captain Gao.

F. MCMILLAN will tail from Charleston every Fri¬
da;/ Evening, at Nme o'clock, for aoove,points.'
Connecting with the Central Railroad at havannah

for Mobile and New OrleanB, and with tue Florida
Railroad at Fernandina for Cedar Keys.at which
point steamers connect with New Orleans, Mobile,
Pensacola. Key West and Havana.
TL rou wh Bills Lading given for Freight to Mobile,

Pensacola and New Orleans.
Connecting vnth H. S. Hart's tttamert Oclavaka

and Griffin for SilverSpringt and Lakee Griffin, Eut.
lu, Harrit and Durham.

All freight onyable on the wharf.
Ooods not removed at sunset will be stored at iii

and expenae of owners.
For Freight or Passage engogemert, apply to

J. D. AIKEN k CO., agents.
South Atlantic Wharf.

N. B.-No extra oharge for Meals and Staterooms,
November ai

A. C KAUFMAN,

BROKER, AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION
AGENT,

No. 25 BROAD-STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. G.,

Will buy and tell BEAL ESTATE, BONDS,
STOCKS, BANK BILLS, kc.

ABD
Auction sales of HORSE.-, MULES, 4c
April 9_fmwlmo
yyiLLis at CIUSUL.U,

FACTORS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS
ANT)

SHIPPING AGENTS.
WILL ATTEND TO THE PURCHASE, SALE AND
SHIPMENT Ito Foreign and Domestic Ports) of

COTTON, BICE, LUMBER ANO NAVAL STORES.
ATLANTIC WHARF, Charleston, S. a

8. WILLIS. .A. B. CBISOLK
October 26

_

TTT 1LLIA1I VAN WVCK,

(LATE OF SOUTH CABOLCfA,)
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

No. 3U Wall-street, New York,
BOOM No 12.

April 6__lm0
j T. II V BPUHE YS,

BROKER, AUCTIONEER AND COMMIS¬
SION MERCHANT.

SALES OF Bf"AL EáTMB. «TOCES. BONDS, SE.
C0K1TIES AST PERSONAL PROPERTY

ATTENDED TO.

No. 27 1Î ROAD-STREET
CHARLESTON, 8. 0.

BEFEBBKOtt
Han. HENRY BUHT. W. J. MAGRATH, Esq.

(irceral JAMES CONNER, T. E. WARING, Ese>
October


